Background. Esters are versatile chemicals and potential drop-in biofuels. To develop a 17 sustainable production platform, microbial ester biosynthesis using alcohol acetyltransferases 18 (AATs) has been studied for decades. Volatility of esters endows thermophilic production with 19 advantageous downstream product separation. However, due to the limited thermal stability of 20 AATs known, the ester biosynthesis has largely relied on use of mesophilic microbes. Therefore, 21 developing thermostable AATs is important for thermophilic ester production directly from 22 lignocellulosic biomass by the thermophilic consolidated bioprocessing (CBP) microbes, e.g., 23
Introduction some thermophilic CATs have been successfully used as a selection marker in thermophiles [13-85 17] and others have been shown to perform the acetylation for not only chloramphenicol but 86 various alcohols like AATs [18] [19] [20] [21] [7] ( Figure 1A , S1A). As a proof-of-study, we investigated 87 CATSa, classified as Type A-9, from the plasmid pNW33N for a broad range of alcohol substrates 88 as it has been widely used for genetic engineering in C. thermocellum at elevated temperature (≥ 89 50 o C) [13] [14] [15] . 90
We first conducted alcohol docking simulations using the homology model. Remarkably, 91 the model predicted binding affinities of short-to-medium chain length alcohols (e.g., ethanol, 92 propanol, isopropanol, butanol, and isobutanol) and aromatic alcohols (e.g., benzyl alcohol and 93 phenethyl alcohol) to the binding pocket. The change in the protein's Gibbs free energy upon the 94 substrate binding was ordered as follows: 2-phenethyl alcohol > benzyl alcohol > isobutanol > 95 butanol > propanol > ethanol > isopropanol ( Figure 1B) . 96
To quickly evaluate the in silico docking simulation results experimentally, we next 97 performed in vivo characterization of a CATSa-overexpressing E. coli and screened for acetate 98 esters production. Acetyl-CoA was derived from glycolysis while various alcohols were externally 99 supplied to the media. Remarkably, the results exhibited the same trends of specificities of CATSa 100
Since the in vivo activity of CATSa is more than 50-fold higher for the aromatic alcohols 117 than isobutanol, we asked whether its activity could be improved for isobutyl acetate biosynthesis. 118
Using the in silico analysis, we started by examining whether any modification of the binding 119 pocket of CATSa could improve the activity towards isobutanol. According to the homology model, 120 the binding pocket consists of Tyr-20, Phe-27, Tyr-50, Thr-88, Ile-89, Phe-90, Phe-97, 121 Leu-141, Ser-142, Ile-143, Ile-144, Pro-145, Trp-146, Phe-152, Leu-154, Ile-166, Ile-167, Thr-122 168, His-189, , where the His189 and Asp193 are the catalytic sites 123 ( Figure 2A ). Since chloramphenicol resistance is likely a strong selective pressure throughout 124 evolution, we expected all CATs to exhibit a common binding pocket structure. Unsurprisingly, 125 conserved sequences in the binding pocket were observed by protein sequence alignment of CATSa 126 with other CATs of Type A ( Figure S2A ). Especially, Pro-85 and Phe-97 were highly conserved 127 in CATs of not only Type-A but also Type-B ( Figure 2B and Figure S2B ). 128 7 mutagenesis ( Figure S3A and S3B) . Remarkably, the top three variant candidates were suggested 131 at the Phe-97 residue. This residue is involved in the formation of a tunnel-like binding pocket 132 [22] . Motivated by the analysis, Phe-97 was chosen for site saturated mutagenesis, and the variants 133 were screened in E. coli for isobutyl acetate production by external supply of isobutanol. 134
The result showed that all the F97 variants did not affect protein expression levels in E. 135 coli ( Figure 2C ). Among the variants characterized, the F97W variant exhibited the best 136 performance ( Figure 2D ). As compared to the wildtype, the F97W variant enhanced the isobutyl 137 acetate production by 4-fold. Subsequent in silico analysis showed that the mutation created a CH-138 π interaction between the hydrogen of isobutanol and the indole ring of F97W ( Figure 2E ). The 139 model also indicated no change in distance between the isobutanol and active site (His-189) in 140 F97W. Therefore, the CH-π interaction is likely responsible for the improved activity of F97W 141 variant towards isobutyl acetate biosynthesis. 142
In vitro Characterization of CATSa F97W 143
Before deploying CATSa F97W for isobutyl acetate biosynthesis in the thermophile CBP 144 organism C. thermocellum, we checked whether the F97W mutation affected thermal stability of 145 the enzyme. We overexpressed and purified both the wildtype CATSa and CATSa F97W variant 146 ( Figure 3A ). The SDS-PAGE analysis confirmed the expression and purification of the enzymes 147 by bands with the expected monomer size (25.8 kDa). Thermofluor assay revealed that the F97W 148 variant slightly lowered the wildtype melting point from 72 o C to 68.3 o C ( Figure 3B ). Since CATSa 149 F97W maintained high melting point, it is possible that CATSa F97W still maintains its 150 functionality at high temperature (≥ 50 o C) but needs to be thoroughly characterized. 151 Table 2 shows the in vitro enzymatic activities of both the wildtype CATSa and CATSa 152 F97W at 50 o C. The turnover number (kcat) of CATSa F97W was two times higher than that of the 8 wildtype. The increased turnover number of CATSa F97W led to 1.9-fold increase in enzymatic 154 efficiency (kcat/KM, 4.08 ± 0.62, 1/M/sec) while the mutation did not result in significant change 155 in KM. The improved enzymatic efficiency of CATSa F97W agrees with the enhanced isobutanol 156 production observed in the in vivo characterization using the CATSa-overexpressing E. coli (Figure  157 2C). 158
Based on the rigidity of the binding pocket, we originally presumed that mutagenesis on 159 the binding pocket would result in activity loss towards chloramphenicol. Surprisingly, CATSa 160 F97W retained the activity towards chloramphenicol ( Table 2) (Table S2 ), suggesting that the alcohol affinity would be 168 likely the main bottleneck for microbial production of isobutyl acetate. 169
Taken altogether, the F97W mutation not only resulted in 1.9-fold higher enzymatic 170 efficiency towards isobutanol but also retained thermal stability of CATSa. Thus, CATSa F97W 171 variant can serve a starting candidate to demonstrate direct biosynthesis of isobutyl acetate at 172 elevated temperature by C. thermocellum.
high cellulolytic activity suitable for CBP, a one-step process configuration for cellulase 178 production, cellulose hydrolysis, and fermentation for direct conversion of lignocellulosic biomass 179 to fuels and chemicals [23] . Furthermore, studies have demonstrated that the wildtype C. We started by generating two isobutyl acetate-producing strains, HSCT0101 and 184 HSCT0102, by introducing the plasmids pHS0024 (harboring the wildtype CATSa) and 185 pHS0024_F97W (harboring the mutant CATSa F97W) into C. thermocellum DSM1313. Colonies 186 were isolated on antibiotics selective plates at 55 o C. Successful transformation clearly indicated 187 that CATSa F97W conferred the thiamphenicol resistance and hence maintained CAT activity. This 188 result agrees with the in vitro enzymatic activity of CATSa F97W (Table 2) . 189
We next evaluated whether the C. thermocellum strains could synthesize isobutyl acetate 190 from cellobiose. Since the endogenous isobutanol production from a typical cellobiose 191 concentration (5 g/L) is low [27], we supplemented the media with 2 g/L isobutanol. Both 192 HSCT0101 and HSCT0102 could produce isobutyl acetate at 55 o C as expected. Like the in vivo 193 characterization in E. coli ( Figure 2C ), HSCT0102 outperformed HSCT0101 with 3.5-fold 194 increase in isobutyl acetate production ( Figure 4B ). Interestingly, we also observed the parent C. 195 thermocellum M1354 produced a trace amount of isobutyl acetate (< 0.1 mg/L) even though this 196 strain does not harbor a CAT ( Figure S4 ). This phenomenon was only observed when hexadecane 197 overlay was used during fermentation for ester extraction. One possible explanation is the 10 endogenous activity of esterases in C. thermocellum might have been responsible for low isobutyl 199 acetate production while the organic phase overlay helps extract the target ester. It should be noted 200 that the esterase reaction is reversible and more thermodynamically favorable for ester degradation 201 than biosynthesis. 202
Finally, we tested whether HSCT0102 could produce isobutyl acetate directly from 203 cellulose at elevated temperature (55 o C) without external supply of isobutanol. After 72 hours, cell 204 mass, containing 550 mg/L of pellet protein, reached 1.04 g/L, and 17 g/L of cellulose were 205 consumed ( Figure 4C ). About 103 mg/L of isobutanol were produced for the first 48 hours, and 206 further increased up to 110 mg/L for additional 24 hours ( Figure 4D ). Besides isobutanol, C. 207 thermocellum also produced other fermentative metabolites, including ethanol, formate, acetate, 208 and lactate, as expected ( Figure S5A, S5B ). For the target isobutyl acetate production, HSCT0102 209 did not produce isobutyl acetate for the first 24 hours but started accumulating the target product 210 for the next 48 hours. The observed profile of isobutyl acetate production could be attributed to 211 the low substrate affinity of CATSa F97W ( Table 2 ). The final titer of isobutyl acetate reached 1.9 212 mg/L, achieving about 0.12% (w/w) cellulose conversion. 213
Besides the production of the desirable ester isobutyl acetate, we also observed that 214 HSCT0102 produced other detectable esters such as ethyl acetate, ethyl isobutyrate, and isobutyl 215 isobutyrate ( Figure S5A 
Bacterial strains and plasmids 240
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Clostridium 241 thermocellum DSM1313 ∆hpt (M1354) strain was used as a host for the thermophilic ester 242 production. It should be noted that the deletion of hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase gene 243 (hpt, Clo1313_2927) in the wildtype DSM1313 allows genetic engineering by 8-Azahypoxanthine In silico mutagenesis analysis. In silico mutagenesis analysis of the acetyl-CoA-285 isobutanol-CATSa complex was carried out as previously described [39] . Specifically, the 'alanine 286 scan' and 'residue scan' tools of MOE were used to identify the potential residue candidates for 287 mutagenesis. thermocellum, the method, however, was slightly modified as described here. First, C. 302 thermocellum M1354 (Table 1) BioTek). The reaction rate was calculated using the extinction coefficient from a standard curve 364 of free coenzyme A (MP Biomedicals, OH, USA) under the same condition. It should be noted 365 that since the maximum operating temperature recommended for the plate reader is 50 o C, the high 366 throughput enzyme assay for CAT at elevated temperature was only performed to determine 367 enzyme kinetics parameters. 368
Calculation of kinetic parameters for reaction rates. The parameters of Michaelis-Menten 369
rate law (eqn. 1) were calculated for each enzyme as follows. First, linear regression was performed 370 on data collected from a microplate reader to identify initial reaction rates, , at different initial 371 substrate concentrations, , where i= {1,2,...,n} is the number of data points collected. Then, these 372 initial reaction rates and associated initial substrate concentrations for all replicates were 373 simultaneously fit to the Michaelis-Menten model (eqn. 1) using robust non-linear regression (eqn. 2.16 ± 0.45 5.77 ± 0.49 x 10 5 4.08 ± 0.62 670 
